Studies on LHRBI of sheep corpora lutea--a preliminary report on in vivo administration to rhesus monkeys.
An LH-receptor binding inhibitor (LHRBI), previously isolated from sheep corpora lutea in a partially purified form was subjected to wheat germ lectin chromatography. The unadsorbed fraction (UM-2R-III A) thus obtained had maximum LHRBI activity. This preparation was utilized to develop polyclonal antibodies. The purified fraction could be radioiodinated, suggesting its peptide nature. Intravenous injections of UM-2R-IIIA at 200 microg protein per dose in two doses per day at 9.30 h and 16.30 h on days 1 and 2 of the menstrual cycle to regularly cycling monkeys resulted in a shortening of the length of the cycle by 2 to 3 days. In addition, serum levels of progesterone increased prior to ovulation and remained high through the cycle of all three treated monkeys. It is possible that LHRBI induced enhanced synthesis and/or secretion of progesterone by the ovarian follicles thus suggesting a role for LHRBI in ovarian function.